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Fo.uk Flowkhs. Half a million
pantile, one hundred (In unud rose?,
and millions of other llowers, includ-

ing every known variety and species,
will be seen tit the Exposition. The
horticultural exhibit will be on a
tcale never before attempted in the
history of the world. Mr. Thorp,
ufthe lloriculture division, estimates
that the equipment of the horticul-
tural building, Including the pur-

chase price of plants, will be
$350,000, and the total expense of
the display $750,000. The floricul-

turists of the country will donate a
innre share of the plants. Ten of
tho sixteen acres of ground on the
wooded Island will be planted in
llowers. The shores of the Island
will be loft wild for scenic effect,
and the waters around the margin
of the island will be bright with
water lilies and other aqtutic vege-

tation, while the Interior of the
island will be planted with roses,
rhododendrons, and lilies, besides a
vast variety of wild flowers, which
are at present preserved in it nursery
on the Island.

School Boahd. Tho Salem
tard of education held a meeting
(Ala morning at the ollico of Clerk
Simnson. aud transacted a lot of
minor business. Tho bond of the
Clark Steam Heating Co. was ap-

proved. Provisions are also made
tn relievo the crowded condition of
the East Salem schools, where the
lower grades are overflowing the
rooms. Two hundred more pupils
are registered thau there wore at
this time last year. The contractors
on the Lincoln school received a
second payment on their work,
about four thousand dollars, having
now been paid on each of the two
new school buildings.

Rkmovkd. "II" Co., O. N. G.,
today moved their accoutrements to
Reed's opera house, where they
have rented a room for their guns,
and will drill in the main audience
room. This leaves "B" Co. to pay
the entire rent of t he arniony. The
whole rent of the building is 50 u
month, and "B" Co. asked $35 a
month of "H," which "H" reearded
as too much, as stated by a member
of "H Co. A member of "B" Co.
says expenses of the hall aro $75 a
month, and "H" has never shared
this expense.

Lottery Matter. The
way the postofllco treats lottery
matter is peculiar. If a letter or
circular supposed to contain lottery
matter from other countries, it i3 at
once marked "Supposed liable to
customs duty." The customs de-

partmental Portland is notified and
the partv to whom it is addressed Is

required to open it In the presence of
the olllcer aud pay forty per cent, of
its value, besides being liable to
prosecution for receiving u lottery
ticket. The ouly safety Is not re-

ceiving such matter at all. Consid-
erable comes to Salem from Cauada,
Mexico and Germany.

SpecialEvanoklistio Services
The Cumberland Presbyterian

church, High street between Mari-

on and Uuion, by tho Hutchinson
Morgan family of singers. This
Tuesday evening at 7:30 by special
request Evangelist Henry Morgan
will speak on "What it Means to be
Ready for the Immediate und Per-tou- al

Second Coming of Christ."
Mfree. Everyone invited. Come

d welcome. Usual song service
tjtho family. Bring your Gospel
Hymns No. 5.

Willami.ttkUnivkusjtv. New
students aro rtnislerlng daily. The
'lurecs by the president Sunday at

die M. E, church had a marked
"flect on the Methodist people. It
will depend much on how the mem-
bra of tho church rally to the sup-
port of Willamette as to what the
lulslde public will do.

Recorder's Coimi t. J U (1 g e
Ooodell levied no line on tho Salem
citizen who created quite a distur
bance in court Monday evening,
because he considered himself too
old a man to be amenably to police
regulsti.ius. a, common vagabond
received tho usual fine.

Berry Growhrs. The Matteson
flrst prize berry of any new variety
ut of 130 exhibits.) and twenty

"tl'tr new and valuable varieties,
for mle by the iimler-iii-iipi- l. Cull at
reuMunee In North Salem, or ati
JoCRNALotlke. uext door to nosf '

efflce. E Hofer. Salem, Or.
't..
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WonLD's Fair. The Eugene
Btato Journal has au Interview with
M. Wilkin, ono of Oregon's world's
f'ir commissioners, in which he
says: "Nearly ull the states are
makine extensive preparations for
their exhibits, by erecting bulldln,
etc. Oregon has dono nothing so
far. The managers have reserved a
line site, bordering on a small lake,
for Oregon, and they are anxious to
know whether Oregon intends to
use the ground. If the state does
not give some assurance soon that
ths sputa will bo occupied with a
buildtug or with exhibits in somo
foim, the managers will transfer the
jlto to oilu rs who will give bucu as
an ru nee. There are some European
no were who have applied for more
Hi'tico thau can be furnished, and
they are anxious to get Oregon's
space, if it is not to be used by the
sttate. A definite answer mast lo
made by Oregon to the managers of
the lair soon. Had the $50,000 been
appropriated by the legislature, as
provided iu the bill thai pased the
house, the amouut would have been
sufficient to have made a creditable
exhibit, and the state would bo all
right now." Who is more to blame
for Oregon's deplorable condition
than Mr. Wilkins himself? He
was here during the entire session of
the legislaturje. Did he make any ef-

fective eflbrts to pass the bill in
either house? Are not Oregon's
alleged world's fair commissioners
iu a pretty Dad boat scolding Oregon
for her deplorable condition ?

Tub Blind School. The Oie-go- n

blind school occupied the most
conspicuous place in the center of
the great pavilion of the agricultu-
ral show at Salem hnt week, and
the distinction was merited. JNiiss

Capwell, the superintendent, deser-
ves the thanks of civilized Oregon.
Her system of guidance would be
accepted by the most respectable
authorities as a model. It Is a very
regular order of control prompted
by a line womanly head, and a ten-

der womanly heart. This U plainly
apparent not only in the superior
work of the pupil'H heads and
hands, but also In the love of the
pupils for Miss Capwell. A conver-

sation with little Mary Roberts has
convinced us that Oregon is to be
congratulated upon haying the
school iu such gentle able and lov-

ing hands.--Klam- ath County Star.

JEFFaSDN ITEMS.

The little Fon of Otto Fchultz was
badly scalded by pulling a basin of
hot water over himself. We hope
the little fellow may soon recover.

Jefferson sports a photograph gal-

lery, with a pkilful artist in the per-

son of E. E. Barnott.
SKETCH OF JEFFERSON.

The town of Jefferson is as beauti
fully located as any in the Willa-
mette valley, and the inhabitants
compare well iu intelligence, moral-

ity aud business enterpiise. There
are three general stores, neat and
packed with well selected goods
from floor to ceiling. There are also
good hardware storef, Implement
houses, and a millinery establish-
ment kept up by a young lady who
tries hard to natlsfy ler patrons. A
fir t class drug store; a harness shop
filled with uew goods; a first class
butcher shop, aud the time is regu-iate- d

by Q. W. Richardsou. We
further found a first class livery
stable with rigs aud safe teams, a
tousorlal artist; also the place where
one can secure the image before life
passes away, and an artist willing to
do the work. There are two large
warehouses and a very spacious
grist mill, to utilize all the grain
raised around here. A saw mill
where any one contemplating to
erect buildings can find the material
to do so at the cheapest rate; two
hotels where the traveling public
can find refreshments, aud if the
traveler's horses' shoes get loose or
lost he will find a first class black-

smith in tho person of Mr. Eads to
attend to such work as putting on
new ones or repairing old ones. We
found also skilful physlcians,8hrewd
justices, learned theologlsts and able
teachers, all ready and wllllug to
administer to tho afflicted human
family, aud guard with care soul,
body, purse, orphans and widows.
The people seem to be well informed
on all subjects, and many read The
Capital Jouknal. AVe were
favorably Impressed with Jefferson.
We look with pleasure to visiting
there again.

. OORNEK STONE LAID.
On Thursday, Sept. 24th, at 2

o'clock, a largo number of people
from Jefferson and the surrounding
eouutrv assembled to witness the
ceremouy of laying the comer stouo
of the Watchtower Evangollcal
church. Rev. L. S. Fisher of
Albanv officiated in the absence of

his brother, Rov. J. R. Fisher, who
Ih now on a visit in the Eastern

',,,,,,. ,, ...1 I,, nntimat U'litl lllH

clerlcui business will make his aged
parents a visit. By the wshools and
churches of a community the In-

habitants thereof nre Judged very

often by outsider?. Tho God we

worship and the denomination we

adhere to will, in many respects,

coustiluto our passport lu social
staudlng. May the Evangelical
church become the watchtower of
morality in Jefferson. May its bea

light bring back the wayward
wanderer, to find rest Iu the bosom

"f his Heavenly Father. Mrs. J. B
Fn-he- r U a hard worker for her
Master. Rv. Fisher conducted the
cornerstone ceremony admirably.
This house of wnrvlilp will be 30x00

Jed TIib architectural design was

wlcll liy the building commitete
--8ihto d.mr d windows and
towerb ou the coruera. Tho church
ia u creditable addition, to Jetlenwu.

LOCAL AND l'EUSONAL.

100 State street! dtf
8. A. Clarke was a passenger for

Portland today.
Prepare your strawberry beds for

fail planting.
Lovely showers are bringing out

tho early grasses and dairies begiu
to show the effects.

Oregon strawberries, cranberries
aud blackberries are lu market at I

Salem. go

The first consignment of Orcgui
hops to go east fpim dalem Was
shipped today by Herrcn & Levy to ore
a Detroit firm. to

The Salem mills receive 1500 to
2000 bushels of wheat daily. That
makes a lively city.

George. Pearce aud wife took the
local for Albany this morning to be
absent a few days.

I). C. Howard & Son started for
Woodburn today, with tools to to

move the depot and warehouse of
the Southern Pacific railway com-

pany. as

Men who use the electric line to
come to town to gut drunk show-poo- r

appreciation of Edison's in-

vention. of

Twelve hundred and sixty-thre- e

pupils have registered for the Salem
public schools and about one-thir- d

are not in yet. The registration this
year will ruu up to near two thou-
sand. of

Salem Is liable to discover what
bitumen is some of its people may
not iu this woild but tiny may be-

come familiar with t lie bituminous
regions in the next.

Dr. Hurry Lane and family are
home front their auuual outing iu
the mouutalus. The

will remain iu Salem a few
days prior to residing in Portland. Is

luJ. E, Murphy, of Murphy & De-Ba- rt,

took a trip to Woodburn this
afternoon on brick busluess.

Mrs. E. M. Walto went to Port-lau- d

today to make h visit among
her nnmeroiiB friends aud relatives.

Treasurer MetBchan with wife
and daughter took the afternoon
train north. He will attend a meet
ing of the portage railway commis
sion.

Attorney General Chamberlain is
working hard on the railroad rases
and will make a stubborn fight to
keep the cases from being removed
to the federal courts.

Reports for the quarter ending
Oct. 1st, aro being prepared at the
city recorder's ollico.

F. L. Bernard!, of Joues & Ber-uard- i,

took the afternoon train for
Portland. He will make a tour of
Walla Walla, Spokane Fills and
other points in Washington before
returning.

Dave Looney spent the forenoon
iu Salem en route for Portland with
a car of cattle to exhibit at the fat
stock fcliow.

W. W. Martin has let the contract
for the inside finishing of his Che-meke-

street residence It is to be
In hard wood.

Lamps, lamps vase or library-m- ost to
any stylo or price Sroat '&

Gile.
its

State Association. The an-

nual session of tho Oregon Congre-
gational churches is lu session at Al;
bany this week and will last for sev-

eral
at

days. The delegates from Sa
lem in addition to the pastor, are
Mrs. Belle Cooke, Mrs. W. W. Mar-tin- ,

Mrs. Holverson, Mrs. Thatcher,
Mrs. Harris aud daughter Edith,
Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Moores, T.
McF. Patton aud Carl Roberts,
nearly all of whom have gone, aud
will no doubt take au active Interest
iu the work to be done.

Incipient Fire. Mr. and Mrs.
llT. MuF. Patton wore alarmed lust

night by discovering tho floors hot
about their uew fire place. Invehti- -

gatlon showed the floor to be on fire
uuder the buildiug. By getting in
a hose they were able to put out the
Are without calling out the flro de-

partment.
per

Tho damage Is incon
siderable but tlie fire place will have
to be rebuilt.

Bid Ai'i'LUS. Home fine speci-
mens of apples were brought In this
morning of the famous Dutch Mag-no-u

variety. They were raised on
tho Mrs. Clark place ou Fourteenth
street. The largest measures fifteen I

,
Inches In circumference, and weighs ,.., .. ..,. nu...nA w rxi .ll?ll'jr UUUUi JIKOU 1U J,V'1
average apples. Compliments of
Sroat fc Glle.

115 els. 35 ClH. U.') t'lH.

Or three pairs for $1.00. The
Salem W'ooleu Mill store have 100

dozen all wool men's hose of their
own make. Regular price 50 cent
a pair. To get them Introduced
ofjer them at 35 cents for a single

pair or three pair for a dollar. Will
forward them by mall at the same
price. Salem Woolen Mill store,
209 Commercial street. dw

Probate. Inventory of the
Ca'.vlu Neal estate shows valua-

tion of 22,4:1-5.30- . -- -In the matter
of the estate of Mary C. Moll, de-

ceased, David Moil, administrator, I

filed his bond In the sura of $8000,

with Jacob Scott and Thos. Hayre,
sureties.

Burned Out. An electric motor
(

burned out In one of the cirs of the ,

Capital City Electric railway, and
stopped traffio for a while ou all the .

ours today.
I

ArTOiNTKP. Dr. W. A. Cualrk,

f gueiu, ! appoluted a member of
the state boar! of .haritles and oor--

reotlons, to fill vauanoy caused by

rvsienatlon of Dr. Holt, who hsu
removed from the b:te.

A Citizen Discusses raring.
En. Journal: Salem now oik

of the progressive rlties of the
northwest and Is enjoying a pros-

perity equal tn proportion to our big
sister, Portland. There Is au old
saylug, let well enough alone aud
don't overreach, .but keep up Im-

provements step by step and success
Is certain. There is an element
here, as In all other towns, who as
long as It don ost them am thing,

advocating Ideas entirely out of
reason.

We aro now having a discussion
about Improving streets. Tho own- -

it
of property abutting such streets
be improved, with but few excep

tions, have approved a plan of grad-iu- g,

draining, gutteriugnnd cutbiug
Commercial street as far as Center,
nod Stato and Court as far as tho
courthouse. This was a wise selec-

tion of streets, as that was enough
for a commencement without Injury

anyone. Now come some per-

sons wanting bituminous rock, the
most expensive of all systems if doue

It ought to be. Others want
Belgian blocks. They contend that
gravel has been used for the last
thirty years, aud has cost thousands

dollars. aIf these gentlemen will look up
their cashbooks they will see they
never paid one dollar excepting by
road work, which naturally would
have to be paid auyway. Every
street supervisor had his own waj

dumping gravel, never having
any grade to go by, and of course
there could bo no drainage. Now,
will any sauu mau nay that street?
can be kept dry in that way durlne
our raluy season? Wo have as flue
streets naturally as any found in
this country. All wo want is to
drain I lie water. Gravel Is plenty
and lies at our doors, but the trouble

It is too cheap, aud there is no job
it.

Some want Commercial street to
look like Washington street, Port-
land, a street just now partially
finished witli bllumiuous rock.
Washington street is only GO to eurs
100 feet. The eoH there to a lot of
iixfeet front would not be more than
$175 to $200, while here it would be
mure than double that. Then
Washington street a front foot com-

mands from $2500 to $3000, to Com
mercial $250. Rents from $300 to
500 per month; tor suite rooms

Commercial gets $50 to $S().

Others say, "East Portland streets
begin to look bad because they were
gravelled." It is the funiculi! story;
they did It the same as we did here,
but they are puttiug it down right
now. They don't talk there of bitu-
minous rock, although much ninn
able to stand it thau Salem. Bo-sid-

property owners are consulted
and not told how to pavo their
streets, as the majority of property
owners decide there what is to he
done. "The charter of Balem Is

arbitrary aud belougs to a monarch-
ical country, and' will not stand in
the courts.

Tho remarks made by the gentle-
man representing tliu Ulumlimim
rock company some time ago, before
our honorable council was stilllcieut

convince anyone. He said Salem
did not demand, uad couid not
afford bituminous rock pavemjut in

present state aud wide streets,
and advised us to wait until we
reached a population of 30,000 to
40,000 people. He recommended us

the same time to gravel, just
what property owners want to do,

m "
linn's This?

We offer ono hundred dollars re-

ward for for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by takinc
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props,, To-
ledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known P. .1

Cheney for the lust '5 y urs, mid bellevt
him to bo perfectly honorable In all bust
uess traunucilons, and fluanelally able to
carry out auy obligations made by their

nn
Wkst a Thaux, Wholesale, Drugglsu

Toledo, ().
WaloinO, Kinnak a Maiivin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally, noting directly upon tho blood
and mucous burfucea of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,

bottle. Sold by all druggUts.

"TJio Jlesl."

The live grocery firm of Clark &

Eppley, at 100 Court street, have de-

cided to give awny Arhuckle's coffee
with Golden Rule baking powder.
Try it.

ROW' Hrcss Iliaklllj? parlors
ll(0.lt,01blilAd,I.,S, 1'1,Iretlns

LUiiui iini nuvn it- -
LUUIVP d;JL

Sweet Tooth? Try Boston
chips aud biittenups ut Jones &

Bcruardl's, Hush bank block. of
-

For Rent. Good office room ou
ground floor. Apply at Journal
office. by

Clothing, hats, shot's aud gent's
underwear at cost at the Capitol Ad-

venture Company,

"ThoTtosiT5

Car Load. Farrar & Co. ar?
handling enr loads of fruits of all
kinds if you want the bdt call on
them.

fioalll
Used ia Million? of Homes

WRESTLING WITH A BED.

TT)Ihb r.xpi.rlenrr While Tnunferrlni;
tlin Artlrln nf furniture.

I moved my folding bed tip stairs
last week all tho week," she said.

'I have had that bed for a year, and
I must say that during that thno Its
conduct has been such as to allay the
supicion with which I regarded It. I

had fonic to repose n good deal of oon
fideuce In It

'The landlady's husband suggested
that we'd better take it apart. Ho said
lie knew how It was very easy. Bo
wo agreed that after dinner wo'd take

apart. After dinner ho stepped out
for n few niiuutes. While ho was gone
Podloy caino in. Podley means well,
and lie's my friend, but 1 will say that
Podley's got no more head for meas-
urements than a horse.

"Podloy looked over the staircase
and hall. 'Pshaw,' he said, 'you'n I'll
tako hold of that nnd shake It up there
while you wait.'

"I laid off my coat and lifted up the
end of the hod. That was about half
past 0 Monday evening. Going up
stairs 1 took tho lower end. When we
K'ot up high enough tho tall, ornamen
tal baek of the bod .Jammed Into the
ceiling. It plowed a Jagged furrow
into the plastering and tho jar hurt mo

good deal That reminded Podley
that he'd have to lower his end. He
lowered the bed so the top cleared tho
celling aud tho bottom struck on the
next stair

"Thett, we lifted tho bottom to clear
the stall's and the top got tangled In
the plastering. Podley thought 1

might lift tho bottom real quick, whllo
lie held down on the top nnd got It by
that way. Finally, after wo'd lifted
and twisted and perspired enough the
combination camo right and wo got it
by the Jog

"It was easy enough then until wo
got it to the top of tho stairs, whero the
banisters turn. Of course it was too
broad to turn thcro.

"Podley rested his end on tho top
step and leaned over tho banisters and
encouraged mo whllo tho bed slowly
toro the flesh from tho palms of my
hands and crunched my shin bones.
Podloy fanned himself and got face-
tious. Just at tho last casn tho land
lady's husband camo In. lie tlow to
toy relief. Wo lifted the bed clear over
tho banisters and set it down In tho
narrow hall. But wo could neither
turn It so as to get it through the bed.
room door nor get It back on tho stairs
again.

"After that bed had finished mo and
Podloy up and reduced tho landlady's
husband, who is a fleshy man, to a
mere soggy, palpitating mass, wo pushed
it into a room nt tho head of the stairs
and quit. '

"Tuesday evening the landlady's hus-
band camo up smiling and confident
Tho head piece, he said, lifted right off.
Wo opened tho bed and lifted. Then
we shut It up nnd stood it on its head
and Its side and its stomach. The
landlady's husband eyed It critically In
each position, and shook it and thumped
It on tho back. But nothing camo of
that, so we opened It and got tho land-
lady to sit on tho bedpost whllo wo
lifted on the beadpicco. When wo got
tired of doing that wo shut It up and
examined It some moro.

"Wednesday I dropped In i fun.
nlturo store and asked for an oxport
with a crowbar to como up and take
my bod apart Tho man said there
was no need of eonding a man. Ilo'd
show mo that u child could do it Then
he opened n bod liko mine, told mo
whoro to lift, and it camo apart as easy
.is anything. I went homo and laughed
at tho landlady's husband. After din-

ner 1 went to show him but 1 didn't
"Thursday I sent for tho expert

again. Thursday ovoning 1 went to
dinner. The landlady's husband was
sitting on tho porch. lie was a deop
lobster color. His collar was nothing
but a yollowish rag, and ho drew his
handkerchief ever and nnon across his
brow.

" 'Yes,' ho said, dejectedly, 'your
bed's apart, but It Isn't In your room.
The man says he'll have to saw tho
heodpieco in two; It's too tall for tho
door. Tho man,' ho continued, 'Just
went away. Ho camo horo about liaJf
past ono. One of your gears was sprung.'
Tho landlady's husband mopped his
brow and looked away as one who ts

chastisement lu n Christian spirit
"Friday I sent for tho expert and his

saw aud Friday night I had tho groat
happiness of seoing my folding bed In
my room. 'There,' in tho Hiigraiumat-Ica- l

language of tho poet, 'lot It lay I'

For I'll lodge in an ash barrel beforo
I'll over attempt to movo It again."
Chicago News.

Impruvoiiiiiiit of the Theutor.
Error long disabled tho theater from i

offering pleasures which might bo
with self respect, but it Is Intor-estlug- ly

noticeable that of lato tho tho-nt- ur

has been somowhat bettor nd vised,
and at tho moment tho nowsstnnd has
begun to topplo on tho edge of tho pit
tho drama has been trying to climb out

It, Tho thoator is still very coarso,
very sliameloss, hut wo think It has
really somo Impulses to purgo and llvo
cleanly, which ought to bo encouraged

all who know its vast Inlluonco.
As wo havo often said, It addresses

the weaker intelligences, nnd not tho
cultivated, except on raro occasions.
Hut apparently tho nowsstnnd also ad-

dresses tho weaker Intelligences, and
tho acted fiction has been growing mor-
ally bettor, whllo tho printed fiction
has been growing morally worse, till
now there is much less to chooso be-

tween thorn than thero onco was.
William Denn Iiowells In Harper's.

40 Years the Standard

PRICE'S
Baking

RHIN
Wo have just rccoivod tho largest lino of

Carpets, Oil Clotlis and Mattings
Ever Carried. Come and see them while the assortment is good. Our prices aro

always, right.

Rare Bargains in
Lace Curtains.

i2uascMmmmmiammKmnmiimmmama

Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plensnnt
and refreshing to thotnsto, nnd acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem efTcctually, dispels colds, Iicail-iche- s

nnd fevers and cures hnbituul
constipation permanently. PorBalo
a COc and 1 bottles by all
Insists.
:aufornia fig syrup co.

SAN MAtlCISCO. OAl.
'fWISVtllE. KY. Af IV YOtlK, Ml'.

HOTEL AKIUVALS.

"WIf.IiAMRTTE"
D M 8telndler, H Dolph, H Earle,

Ii H Scrivon, T A Mitchell, Jas H
DeVlne, S F.

D A Brnmcr, R J Moyholl, D M
Raker, F S Simons, Thos Collum,
Mrs Simpson, J B Litchfield, II 1

Goodrich, Portland.
E L Goodrich, N Y.
A Wilson, R Manning, Olympiii.

"cook."
O S Watt, E A Porter, Salem.
Peter Rooser, Rainier.
F R Davis, Makato.
OF Wright, Harrisburg.
B Rossowsky, J B Span, L G

Pulicn, J Kelly, Portland.
J W Johnson, S F.
II W Smith nnd wife, Turner.
M Rose.
A L Gates, Gatesvillo,
GFBonney, Woodburn.
A Raymond, C Booth, Sllverton.

"Just ns Hood,"

Bay some dealeis who try to sell a
substitute preparation when a custo-
mer calls for Hood's Sarsttparllla,
Do not allow any such false state
ments ns this induces you to buy
what you do not want. Remember
time tne only reason for making It Is
that a few cents more profit will bo
made on the.substitute. Insist upon
having tho best medlclno Hood's
Snrsaparllla. It Is peculiar to Itself,

Iuiooy. Ronnie Martin, of Eu-
gene, 14 years old, suflerlng from
continuous aud congenital Idiooy,
was brought to the asylum today.

Pkanu's. Tho lattst novelties in
art Prang's goods at Geo. F.
Smith's framed and unfrnmed.
Booklets, etc.

Flower pots decorated aud plain,
all sizes and shapes Sroat & Glle.

Foil Sam:. IIouso and lot, Yew
Park, on car Hue; two lots In North
Salem, on car lino; also span young
horses broke to work for sale or
trade. J. B. Putnam, state library,
state house. 025d!)t

Hky I If you want some of tiio
bebt cheat or timothy hay, bran or
feed of any kind call at Brewster &

White's, 01 Court street. Good
stock and (wo delivery.

m

Giir Eimji' Whon you aro look-

ing for gilt edge butter or anything
In tho provision line, call on Clark
Alilpploy, 100 Court street. Quick
free delivery.

Tho best place in town for u 125

cent meal Is Helleiibraud's.

Ladles, don't fall to see Calvert's
millinery opening on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Fall stock of hanging lamps
beauties Just in at tiroal It Gilo's.

"TJlO llCHt."

Baby cried,
Mother slghod,
Doctor preacrilKtl Castorial

lkt equipped (Ircttfiiuikhig
csliibllHliineiit in the city Juki
opened iu Cotllp block, Flrht-clii- ss

cutter out! (liter, it. IT.
JHutthowH, i:Jt

Quick time aim through tralni
offered passengers und shippers by
tho Chicago, Uuion Pacific 4; North-wester- n

Lino. San Francisco and
Portland to Chicago. eod Aug

l)o n'tt rteitrrl curlus your t k lie-- .d

nolle when you can q cully otmrin tMr-t-f
Utile Clverl'ilU Thrj will ttr-e- l a

prompt nd ptruiAutnt cure. Their act ton
Umltanud natural.

To cei r)llffom lodliteatlnrJi titlunteoriinpalloM or torpid llrrr without dl
I urblojf the tomnch nr nuncios the bowel,
iMkttn (tw dttw of Carters LltUe IJvtT
1'IIU, the Will leW you,

That tlr(t languid ftJlncand dull livstd.
h U itry dltugrruahl. Tke two nt

tVjter'slJilloU-t- r 1'IIU htfo rctlrfnr,
aod you will und relief. They ovtr (all
lod'igood,

OH SHINE, YOU WANT YOUR
FLOOR WELL COVERED.

.H.
Pianos and Organs

AND
--- M US1 CAL MERCHANDISE.

FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.
Installments from (5 per mouth up. Wholesale nnd

Retail.

P. H.

Head Quarters

If you would bo clean
in the neatest and dressiest

EASTON CO.
Commercial Salem.

clothes
manner,

throughout

SALEH STEAM LAUNDRY

whoro is dono by white and in tho most
prompt COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co.

lent Iron works. Drays and trucks

310

hay, coal

corner of atato nnd commercial

LARGE. SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.'

Oregon.

CHURCHILL
Tinners, Plumbers,

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimate ou nil work In our lino.

--AND-

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing
Sash, Doors, & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

IIouso made to order. :

New IKX by which wo cnu always keep a fall supply of utoclc of all
kludB. Agricultural Comer of Trade and Kalem, Oregon.

IH3E&3k.
Sasli and I Door Eactory

Street, Salem, Oregotii

best olaoo of in nh prions. in.
tho lowest. Only tho matorial

CARTER'S
uNMB

ITTLE

ilVERIpius.

CURE
Rick Ilcadacho nml relievo oil tliu troubles Incl
flviit to a hlllous ittatu of llio ystem, such al
DJ.zlneiw, Naunen. DronsliiuiM, Dlntrcss nftci
ratlntf. l'aln In the HI. to, &o Whllo t linir moiil

success has horn shown In curing

SICK
Ileadacuri, yet Caiitkh's Little Livcr Thai
aro equally valuabla In Constipation, curing
anil pmvuntlnp: this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tno
Ktlmulnto and regulato tho bowels.
'Cron If tlioy only cured

HEAD
Achs limy would ho almost priceless to thorn
who mirror from this
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and tlirmo who onco try them will find
these llttln pills valuable in so many ways (hat
they will not ho willing to do without them,
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho hane of so many live that hem Is whero
wn nmko our great lraast, Our pills euro it
while others do not.

0tnTKH's Ltrn.c I.ivrn 1'iliji arc very small
and very easy to tako or two pills nmko
a doso. They aro strictly vegetable, and do
not grlim or purgo, hut hy their gent l action
Gliuuoall who uso tliem In vials at 85 cents)

Sold cierywhmt, or writ hy tnalL
CASTZS UZSICWE CO., Uw 7t

Small lull!, Small Pries- -

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, lOJtl'JQOm

Kates, $2.50 io $5.00 per
The host lintel Portland and Han

In nil Itsmenu, lu tables urn served with the

Clto ErultH
Orown In the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

Hoy There Thrcshcrincnl

If you need

Kaglne trimmings,
Hlght feed lubricators,

Jujevtors,
Mteum or water

Oil to" and globo valve,
mow

Hose, h(u
Or any thing elw for yonr engine at I'urt-Un-d

prices, cull on

DUGAN BROS.,
'M CJ'oiflrunl street,

And w will fit you out !u rtr I ahus nai- -.

-;- - Salem Boat IIouso. -:- -

JWwt otHft!t of Trade MrH't. l'ltland huutlBg bwts.
I'JIAH. K.Mut'dANK,

LUNN.

CLEAN!
k

St.,
for the Salem Orchestra. (Iw

and hayo dono up
thorn to tho

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for
Sell and wood,

nnd lumber, Of--
uce auto est., opposuo ca- -

may bo found the day at

all work labor
manner.

tno street.

A
brick

bleii(

Co.

Blinds
Finishing

KILN, seasoned
Works, Hlga streots,

Front
Tho wort nur lino nnmpnrn

with host

remarkuula

stomach,
thollvor

distressing complaint)

Onu

It

Day.
between

I'runcUoo. Klrst-oln- ss appoint,

leant

paeklng,

oiroocks.

iUtwsww.
I'ttpr

your
tako

orders;
deliver

usod

& BURROUHGS.
Gas and Steam Fitters,

IOO Oilomolcotrt Street,

Radalmqgh s Crossan,

State btrcet Livery.

Host ltlgs and Htoclc. Hoarding nnd Feed
Htnble. II Stato street.

1TAIIM FOR SALE.
.I'JO acres of beat stock nnd fruit hind la

Oregon for snlo nt a bargain. Will sell In
lout to suit purchnsor. Addresser cull on

C. J. HUllOi, Knights, Ore.
Nonr Hllvcr Crock Kulls. 7 83in

Notice to Contractors.
proHMiils will bo received ntSKAf.KI)t of C , MoNnlly, architect, ou

&opluiuhcrlX),iit'Jp. in., for tho lotlowlag
work! ilrlck work, tinning, plumbing,
painting, mill work, galvanized Iron, ce-
ment work, cast and wrought Iron and
luildwuro, fur tho Hughes and D'AfC
block, nil according to tno plans nnd speci-
fications to ho seen ut the onice. J. Hughes
reserves tin work, glass, Plumbing, puinU
Ing, und Iron work. Dlds must be mudo
sepemtofor each building aud nocompo-ule- il

by n certified cherk of 6 per cent, on
ainountof hid. U.H. M0NAM4Y,
Vii td Architect, Jhtah-llruyni- block,

M.T. RINEMAN
DBAX.KII IN

lie and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Ulasswnra, Ijimps, Woeden
nnd Willow ware. All kinds nfinlll feed.
Also vcgclablcsiiad fruits In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce,"
W solicit a share of your patronage,

OU ) 33 HUte street

A, J, SHIMP, M. !D,,

Pliyflicifin und Surgeon.
KUtooll'hUadelphlu.

ELECTRICITY US THE TRUK EXEMY
Ofall Chronic, Itheumutlo, illood, llraln
and nervous diseases. Kvery variety ot
female disease yield to electricity after
nil othor modus or tieutmcnt have fulled.
Thirteen years clinical experience. Ollico
'iU) Commercial strict. 623 8m

MOHGAK & MEADE,
"

Truck & Dray Lino.

Hood teams) and prompt work Is our
stronghold.

BRICK AND TILE.
Yut nrtt-cltt- hand mnde brick mid tile,

goto

MURPHY & DESART.
i.nrite on hand. Ururtalr"ground, fltlein, ?

II. Hillffl
J

Truolier ut Violin, UuUor, IUdJo. Maude-l- ln
and Orgin. etuU Insurance bloek,

Commercial L txl, Mate,


